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The Ladies' walking and sailor hats
hav e arrived andean now be procured at
the Union Hargain Store. They are ot
the very latest styles.

Wednesday, September 20, iP;9

Sumpter Lumber Co.
Is fully equipped to supply the largest
cash boom that can he inaugurated.
All we ask is the money and we will

Carry Everything

In the Building Line...

That this wide world can furnish. We
have facilities for tfettiivj; material to
enclose the whole town under one
roof four stories hinh should it he

J.
SUMPTEK. OREGON.

Stoddard,
Manager.
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Stock Certificates

I; APPROVED STOCK LEDGERS AND JOURNALS
S HANDSOME PROSPECTUS PAMPHLETS

$ ALL STYLES OF CORPORATION SEALS

TECHNICALLY CORRECT MINING BLANKS

For Sale By

..The Sumpter Miner..

At Spokane and Portland
.......

Prices. With Express
r-u- .. 1.1..
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Opera House
Saloon....

..

Harley G. Wood,
Proprietor.

SUMPTER BEER ON DRAUGHT
FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

Auent for iMattinply & Moore Whiskv Twentv-ve- ar
old whiskey as --ood as elixir of life. All whiskies out obond and guaranteed to be the genuine article.

POPULAR RESORT FOR
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS AND MINERS

SUMPTER nnroni,uncuun.
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